
The Fudders and Dork Show Skit #6 
                                                    Talkback                          Kevin Lee 
 
Performers x 6     Richard Fudders 
       Toby Dork 
       Sharon 
       Edmund 
       Clarissa 
       Nigel 
 
Fud  “Hello folks….And welcome to the Fudders and Dork show….The place where we aren’t 
afraid to answer all those hard questions…” 
 
Dork  “….That no-one else will touch.” 
 
Fud  “That’s right folks!....And tonight we’re opening up the phone Lines to live callers…you 
know the number…” 
 
Dork  “That was quick” (He picks up the phone and listens.) “It’s Sharon on Line one…” 
 
Fud  “Hello Sharon…Good to hear from you….And what’s your question?” 
 
Sharon  “Why do they let you two clowns run this show?” 
 
Fud  “Pardon?” 
 
Sharon  “You heard me!...Who was the fool who let you two clowns run this show….You two 
couldn’t run a sausage sizzle…” 
 
Fud  “Pardon?...Pardon?...Sorry we don’t do sausage sizzles…” 
 
Sharon  “I said ‘why do…” (Click.) 
 
Dork  “Sorry folks…Lost her…” 
 
Fud  “Not sure what that was about?...Something about sausage sizzles….Anyway what’s 
happening now Dorky?” 
 
Dork  “We have Edmund on Line two…” 
 
Fud  “Hello Edmund…..How’s your evening going?” 
 
Ed  “Very good thank you!” 
 



Fud  “And what’s your question Edmund?” 
 
Ed  “I heard that last caller and I don’t agree with her at all..” 
 
Fud  “Thank you Edmund.” 
 
Ed  “No….I think you’re the two best comedians on the radio…” 
 
Fud  “We aren’t actually Comedians Edmund.” 
 
Ed  “Well…You’re very funny.” 
 
Fud  “Thank you Edmund…Good to know we have our fans….What now Dorky?” 
 
Dork  “Clarissa on Line one.” 
 
Fud  “Good Evening Clarissa.” 
 
Clar  “That last caller was right…You are very good comedians.” 
 
Fud  “It seems so.” 
 
Clar  “Very entertaining…And all those funny little things you do at the end….Pretending to 
smoke things and drink things…It’s hilarious…” 
 
Fud  “Thank you Clarissa….Yes we…er…ah…Thought that was a good touch…” 
 
Clar  “Bye…And keep it up.” 
 
Dork  “Nigel on Line two.” 
 
Fud  “Hello Nigel.” 
 
Nige  “Are you the two comedians?” 
 
Fud  “Apparently we are…yes.” 
 
Nige  “Well…I think you’re very good!” 
 
Fud  “Thank you Nigel.” 
 
Nige  “And that funny stuff you do..It all seems so real…Like smoking drugs and stuff…” 
 
Fud  “Do we really sound like the type that would smoke drugs?” 
 



Nige  “No!...That’s why it’s so funny.” 
 
Fud  “Thank you Nigel.” 
 
Nige  “Thank you, Bye.” 
 
Dork  “It’s Sharon again on Line two.” 
 
Sharon…”Why do…” 

Fud  (Presses a button.)  “Oops she’s gone.” 

Dork  “Probably got butterflies…” 

Fud  “Yes” 

Dork  “It’s Sharon again on Line One.” 

Fud  “Sorry folks…but that’s all we’ve got time for tonight…Bye.” 

Dork  “Bye…See you next week.” 

Fud  “What a persistent cow that Sharon is…” 

Dork  “It could be worse.” 

Fud  “How?” 

Dork  “You could be married to her!” 

(Both laughing) 

Fud  “Yes…That would be a disaster.” 

Dork  “Who was the fool who let us two clowns run this show anyway?” 

Fud  “There wasn’t one….I came up with the idea…And I gave a few fifties to the right 
people…And viola!....That’s how everyone does it.” 

Dork  “Alright….Well that’s good then…” 

Fud  “Is that the Red Light?...I think we’re still on air…?” 

Dork  “Oops!” 

Fud  “Sorry folks…You know us…Only joking…Bye!” 

End 
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